
Don't You Want to Get Away

from the Amoyiog Feature* of

Catarrh?
C. E. GAUSS TELLS YOU

HOW.

lie Offers to Take any Cnae of
Catarrh, no Mutter How Chronic or
D|>-Sftfd It llao Become, nntl Prove
That It fan lie DRIYKX OUT.

Mr. Gatiss has been manufacturing
tills Combined Treatment for years,
during which time over one million
have come to him for medicine r.nd
advice. The medicine" relieves the dis-
ease by tirst removing the cause, and
produces results where all else has
failed.

Write him to-day for a free package
of GAUSS' COMBINED TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH tind you will be hap-
pily surprised at the results. Fill out
the coupon below, npd s;id to C. E.
GAUSS, 9733 Main St., Mirshall, Mich.

FREE
This coupon Is good for a pack-

age of GAUSS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMENT, sent free by
mail. Simply fill In your name and
address on dotted llnrs below, and
mail to C. E. GAUSS. 9733 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.

WOMEN! \
JfIOTHERS\

f DAUGHTERS'

jrmoi
will increase your

Icakrance 200 per cent in
many cases.?Ferdincj^^Klng.

. IRON ibotv by
Dr. t* obtained rtruifiit
?n an vw rusrantea of snwor money re-
rtmdFd. Wfc usually preecj* \m fle-grtm tV|<<a to three ft; aHer meala

Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson
Clark.

| THIS-

J Neva i

I "Black Bob"
Hand-Made Tires

Built for longer service.
Mrst cost is the last
cost. 5,000 miles guar-
anteed.

"Black Bob" Tlrcj kept
in repair until worn out, j
free of cliarge.

Dauphin Sales Co.
Sixth and Ilcrr Sis.

"JOE" ALBERTS, Jlgr.
Bell 271-J

OXIDAZE
I2H ASTHMAand BRONCHITIS

Many users who for years werobliged to sit up In bed ga.splng for
hreath and unable to 9leep report thatthey now put a single Oxidaze tabletIn their mouth when going to bed anilcan then lie down and breathe easily
and naturally and get a good niirht'srestful sleep. Harmless. Sold by G.
Ji. Gorgas and druggists everywhere.

EDUCATIONA Ij

School of Commerce
ffron* Handing IB So. Blarket Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting; and Penmanship
801 l 4H3 Cumberland :t#.Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st YearMtrket St. Harriiburg, !*?

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building
Front and Market Streets

The School That Specializes
Day and Night Sessions

Bell Phone 4361

THURSDAY EVENING,

DAUPHIN BOASTS
25,870 FIGHTERS

'Military Roll For 1916 Shows
Increase of 656 in County

Military Strength

MMaßian| Dauphin county

JJJ )( )J) could muster Just
65<i more men?a

' little over a third
-2ji> of a regiment, ;

ft* fighting strength?
I for military service

in 15,16 than dur- \u25a0

kSP fSBS" i,l({u similar peiiotl !
AS ili|a I S[H& last year, accordlnir ?

to the annual a-
\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0HBiMnJ cessment of the;

j military roll Just completed and tab-
ulated by the clerical foreo of the
coKnt.v commissioner's office.

The roll shows that 25,870 men be-
tween the ages of IS and 45 are eli-
gible for duty in lttlii as compared to

; 25,214 in 1915. More than 13,000 of
jthis number arc registered from the
joity and whilo there is a general in-

i crease as a whole there is a slight
falling off in several wards. Steelton

i leads the boroughs of the county,

I while Susquehanna leads the town-
ships.

Kakas Wunts Insurance.?Acquitted
a. few days ago by a Dauphin county
jury of charges of arson in that ho
set fire to his Steelton properties /to ]obtain the insurance. Damjum Rakas I
yesterday began suit against the

i Providence-Washington and the Ger-
man-American insurance companies
for $2,400 and SI,OOO recpective bene-
fits.

Prisoner Asks Fees.?The Dauphin
! county commissioners yosterday were

; asked hy O. Q. Wickersham, counsel '
ftr James Casterow, a witness in the i
Newton Rodgers' case, for an allow-1ance of $40.50 for 27 days' witness j
fees during- the time he was incarcer-
ated In the Dauphin county jail. The j
precedent for allowing a jail witness
fees pending the trial was established
several years ago. The commission-
ers will investigate the Casterow case.

To Change Water Hates.?By orderof the Dauphin county court. Charles
H. lCinter, Receiver for the Hummels-
town Consolidated Water Company, is
permitted to charge Mercer B. Tate,
receiver for the Kutherford Heights
Water Company, three and a half
cents per 1,000 gallons. Tate is permit-
ted to charge the Susquehanna com-
pany three and three-quarters cents,
and the Paxtang consolidated four
cents.

Wants License Change.?The Dau-
phin county court will be asked Thurs-
day, January 4, to permit the trans-
fer of the wholesale liquor license held
by Andrew Schutzenbach at 400 Wal-
nut street to 310 Verbeko street.

'

OUPHEUM Saturday, matinee and '
nigat. December Id "The Millioni
Dollar Doll."

Monday evening. December IS "LaBelle France," with tiurlon Holmes.Tuesday, evening only, December laCyril Maude in "Grumpy."
| MAJITALic?Vaudeville.
I UUI.MAU "The -Microscopic Mvs- '
I tery."

; Rl-.UcJN'T?"The Dollar and the Law."
| VlC'luitlA?"CivilUation."

j No English actor who lias visitedAmerica in recent lias impresseu ;
1 , himself as agreeably !Cyril Mnutle upon our public, as
I M ??01-UIHI>" Cyril Maude, now mak-

_

ing his fourth Anierl- :cun tour in "Grtinipy," and who comes
1 to the Orpheum Theater on Tuesday

: evening. Mr. Maude's career In this !
country started tnree years ago, unit

I nearly all oi the time he has playedhere, he has devoted his time to the |
presentation of "Grumpy." For many 1

| years Mr. Maude has stood high In thelegard of English plavgoere, Deing for jntteeu years one of most'

I prominent actor-managers. It was his I
I intention, when lie first came to the
\u25a0 L'nited states, to play a season of j
twenty weeks and then return to his I

I Playhouse, in London. However, so
keen became the demand for his
"Grumpy" performances, gpfter that '

i comedy-drama gained a Broadway '
i bearing, that it took a year to satisfy*
New York's craving for his charac- :

! terization.
1

"La. Belle France," for the first time iin his career as a lecturer on travel, '
.... . ..

has been chosen by !
With Ilurton Hurton Holmes for
Holme* in Frnnee the subject of his

l _
next travelog. Al-though he has often taken his fellow- itravelers to Paris and its immediate ivicinity, this is the first personally- ;

conducted Journey into the heart of 1beautiful France, as a country. His !
! travelog will reveal the grandiose old j
r ranee of regal splendor and aristo-

! cratic traditions?of princely palaces 1and feudal fortresses?of great ecclesi- 1astic monuments, such as the Abbey of IMont St. Michel?of exquisite chateaux !.along the Loire?of wonderful walled i\u25bacities such as Aigues-Mortes and Car-cassonne; it will also reveal the simple,
home-like France of quiet villages andjfair landscapes; and it will carrv the
traveler across the Mediterranean tojthe beautiful Barbary Coast of North-ern Africa to reveaj the most pictur-esque phases ot Colonial France InTunis and Algeria.

Mr. Holmes will give "Da BelleFrance at the Orpheum Theater onMonday evening, at 8:15 o'clock.

The Majestic s feature act the lasthalf of this wnek in George Kvans'' .Seven Honey Boy Mln-Honejr Iloy strels. This aggregation
Minstrel* of comedians, singers
u. .t.Mjeaiilc and dancers present one

0 of the most expensive
and at the same time most enjoyable
novelties that has been seen on the Ma-
jestic stage so far this season. RavFern and -Marion Davis are also on thebill. This clever couple offer for localapproval a bright singing, dancing andtalking skit called "A Vaudeville Di-
versity." Completing the list of at-tractions are: Gertrude McGlll andcompany, presenting an entertaining
comedy sketch; Helen ijnd Rice intheir comedy vehicle entitled "Kggs "

and Raymond Wilbert, excellent com-edy hoop-roller.

In Ethel Leginska, who appear* withPaul Kelmere, world-famous lieder
tenor, in the Keystone Con-l.ett lnk:i- cert Co urge at Chestnut

K.iin.rx Street Auditorium, thisConcert evenlnff, *Harri9burg willsee a umall elfin-like tlgure in a long-

CONQUERS RHEUMATISM
IN A VERY FEW DAYS

.It Is an established fact that one-
half tcappoonful of Rheuma taken
once a day has driven the pain ana
agony from thousands of racked, crip-
pled and despairing rheumatics during
the last Ave years.

Powerful and sure; quick acting, yet
harmless; Rheuma gives blessed relief
almost at once. The magic name has
reached every hamlet in the larid and
there is hardly, a druggist anywhere
who cannot tell you of almost mar-
velous cures.

If you ore tortured with rheuma-
tism or sciatica, you can get a bottle
of Kheuina from 11. C. Kennedy or any
(lruggifct for not more than 50 cents,
with the "understanding that If it does
not completely drive rheumatic poisons
from your system?money back.

[ tailed black velvet coat crouched over
i a big- piano on the platform, wielding
a hypnotic Influence over the Ivory

keys until every listener willforget the
personality of tlie musician and feel
only the presence of a wierd spirit of
music. Of her the Detroit Times re-
cently said: "In a program of im-
mensity and power, this little English
Bill, In her twenties, and with a di-
vine gift for playing the piano, dis-
played a genius and an equipment that
outrivals Paderewski." with her will
be Paul Relmers, who, though he lias
never appeared here before. Is well-
known to talking machine owners as
a singer of great power and remark-
able charm. Ha came to America a
few years back with a reputation as
wide as Europe and is a much better
singer to-day than he was then. He Is
Alma Oluck's choice as a partner when
she Is called upon to sing duets with
a male voice, his fine lyric voice com-
bines excellently with hers. The Boston
Herald says of him: "Mr. Reimers is a
polished singer. He controls a light
voice skilfully. His phrasing Is finish-
ed. He has finesse In diction-, elegance
in style. As an interpreter he can be
sweetly sentimental, gently amorous,
tenderly mournful and discreetly hum-
orous." Notwithstanding the rush of
the holiday season the advance sale
has been encouragingly large and to
accommodate the large number of out-
of-town people, who willcome by trains
for the concert, the program will start
promptly at 8:10.

"The Microscope Mystery," a thrill-
ing and absorbing mystery story, fea-

turing ? Constance
<"Tke Microscope Talmadge and Wll-
Mjitery"t the fled Lucas, which
Colonial Theater 'was so well received

at the Colonial Tlicu-
ter yesterday, and which will be seen
for the last times today, is a plav of
lovo and mystery that cannot fail to
hold your interest and create a favor-
able Impression. It is a gripping, force-
ful drama, with a smashing climax that
leaves a lasting satisfaction. The latest
Path® News and a new comedy will be
shown on th# same program. Lillian
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Smokers' Electric or fc- A j
I Stand Gas Lamp CHEST 14 §
I I .

*

=====
1

i ' I £3®" Ifrfc Comes in antique GLfc. ===== jg:
H i ''l'r*' bronze finish?large Jjfc
E* :< iwJ glass shades :

W i Colnes in mahogany finish ,

- Amber colored A roomy, well-constructed and nicely finish- $\u25a0
B; I and has heavy unbreakable B shade 40 other ecj cl ies t; has copper trimmings on sides and .%
£ J glass ash tray, with holders for \u25a0 st noluo?r VLm,p K

? .top; metal castors. An absolute protection if
fjf I cigar or cisraret. Give one to \u25a0 Ivory finish, at SO.OO '

.'.t ? , , r fkg: y the man who smokes \u25a0 ' Tablp -
against moths. An ideal gift for mother or :U

\u25a0 Silk shade with gold "wifie
" #'I Others Up to $7.50 _B_ S I.

If: Double burner, an- .Vt
$ tlque bronze finish. 'iE'
|f at $8.50

| Give "Her" This For "

M^"<Xhis S
[ Fireside Chair rlOOf
\ *??\u25a0 ili Lamp lY grm
I imAwmk

_

t removable cushion seat. I pedestal arc finished mahog- finished in ma
- *r

g; A great big value. any. Equipped for cither hogany. Tz V

W *\u25a0 electricity or gas. An excel- W
?

* lent article?low priced.

I Windsor T3EGINNING Saturday, December 16, we will CLUB ROCKER §
R keep OPEN HOUSE each evening until 9 ,

_
:ff:

I' - ? .*r .
x

|J ..

1_
?

o'clock. Come if you can, in regular store hours, tf O &

j?: r JOU Ca " mak ? youc selections much easier (nf fl $:

& l' | A 1 shipment of these I^'
i mMUM ID Automobile Esri I* U^~ir-to get their-s last 1 :j
H fP njiffllgr Comes in black 1 Fireside Style as 1M [III I |||l||[ |||j | ||||l]j||||||||]|| tllllStfiiW A

| znzzz With Flashing-OA I
J ImK f\ painted decorations ? ? < . 11 Spanish leather. .*3

| Rear Light I
| WEMJL^ CENTS DOLL "STROLLER" |
| A Doll Hammock |
t wood Folding /\ An all-metal, friction gear Limousine style, t Jk
ti T tfoe J Toy Auto that winds up, with chauffeur, j :1 ;

I*
S"

?? ? ? when running, shows Red Rear Light.

iBurns&Co. ~ I
28-30-32 So. Second Street ?&*£* |

There's nothing in toys that will please the Harritburg ' Comes with upholstered seat and steel rubber- *

little girl more than a bed for her "dollie." Get ..~. t
-

4 ?
tired wheels. One of twenty styles that we show ,||

her one of these. ? , Gifts For All the Family in doll vehicles.

Gish, one of the Triangle Company's
most popular stars, Is booked to head
the show for Friday and Saturday In a
new five-part drama, "The Children
Pay." A play which depicts the hor-
rors of divorce, the lasting effect, and
the sad handicap it forces the children
to struggle against. It is an Intense
drama with a powerful moral. "Fatty"
Aubuckle will be the added attraction
in "The Walters' Ball," one of his fun-
niest comndies. A treat for the old and
young alike.

Th* attraction at the Regent, to-day
only. Is "The Dollar and the

written by Irvln S.
"The Dollar Cobb, and featuring
and the l.uvr," the dimpled darling of
Hegent Theater the screen, Lillian

Walker.
This picture was produced In eo-op-

eratlon with the Savings Bank Section
of the American Hankers' Association.
The story deals with the use and abuse
of money. It shows the "birth" of a
dollar bill In the United States Treas-
ury. It brings out very clearlv how
easily people are "duped'* by swindlers,
who promise them enormous rates of
Interest and dividends, taking their sav-
ings of years and Investing them fool-
ishly. The picture is not only educa-
tional, but also interesting. A love
story and a "mystery" keeps Interestthroughout.

Charlie Chaplin, the funniest man In
the world, has "put something over,"
vernacularly speaking, In his new play,
"The Kink," to be shown to-morrow and
Saturday. A special show willbe given
the schoolchildren Saturday morning
from 10 a. m. till 12 m.

I

Wharton School Notes
Members of the third year invest-

ment class have each been assigned
a thesis that will require at least a
month of steady effort. Th thesis is

to cover all the details of a complete

jrailroad report, each section having
some particular railroad to cover in

their report.

The men who won the contest con-

ducted by the University to secure
new students at the beginning of the
school year have been awarded their
prizes. Henry, Levin, whose Wharton
spirit never could be beaten, won first
prize. Other prizewinners were C. W,
Wolfe, I. W. Appier, Fred Knier,
Francis Gingrich and Fred C. Bur-
ris.

Monroe Vance, a third year man,
was recently transferred from a local
shoe store to a branch in Lancaster.
Since he has taken charge the
Lancaster store which; formerly had
the lowest sales record in a chain of
fifty stores, now leads the list.

A number of thirtl year men will
spend the week-end at their cottage at
Daupjiin. The party includes Richard
McCallister, Bland Cornell, Frank Tu-
rano, William Lutz, J. A. Gebljard and
Charles Warner. ?

Committees for the second year
class have been appointed. The ext-
ensive committee Includes F. F. Heber-
lig? chairman; D. C. Harvey, C. E.
Fox, L. B. Smith. The social commit-,
tee Includes Thomas J. Bard, chair-
man, B. F. Mordal, J. W. Mumma,
Lawrence Och, John E. Zook. The
men who will handle the publicity for
the class are Howard Neidlg, chair-
man, William H. Dimmick, J. L ?. Olehl
and L. A. Schlitzer.

Ira CBrglll and Howard Xeldig will
spend the week-end at their cottage on
th Conodogvlnet.

Santa Claus
has sent thousands of his most beautiful

Christmas Trees!
from away up North, down here to IJarrisburg.

THEY ARE-HERE NOW, AT

ScheU's Seed Store
FRESH CUT FROM SANTA'S OWN WOODS.

SHOP EARLY! Let us enter your order NOW?you tell us

the price and the size, and we will reserve a beautiful tree

and deliver it when you say.

Walter S. Schell
'

QUALITYSEEDS
1307-1309 MARKET STREET. Both Phones.

Use Telegraph Want Ads
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